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fitii. Harry White of Infli- -
vj - -

ana. wa3 last week nominated as the

candidate for Congress , te .oa f,,r tlem to

district composed of .hicf, will

of Indiana, Armstrong CIar" bly their

ion, Jefferson and Forest. devastating millions will hatched

. . . J-- ,1 cliinc O

iTisraiatnat
.w,llbcDeeacatoca.r-- ,

Lundred thousand of euriuus

wheat from California this year. 1 be

freight money will about amount toj
twelve million dollars. ;

of the Treasury hae IB

1 .. ..1"iven notice 01 the rcucmpnou
. j. r

This will aidorc
. :,.cmillion ana a nan i go.u .u.v.., -

. .r , fannua4iy toiuc uu uum.
IIov. E. S. Golden, defeated can-- )

didatc for the Democratic fiomina-- ,

tion for President Judge ia Arm-- ,

strong county, announces himself as I

an inuejenaeni cauuiuac jji '"vit,f
position. iwmmmmmmmm

bshes a list ot forty-eig- ht military
, . , .; f w tl.nl f.r. r-- t-- armscwnijmuies iu ucui iui vti j

furnished by the baited states out

rcfase to carry the United S'ates
flag- -

' IVissibly," says an exchange, "a
Democrat may be an honest man,

after all. Who knows? Almost any-

thing seems possible in these days."
Mo fnr 1.a (nil f.fiti,l'tS

J. 13. 1 BJ I'VL'i, v .... ...
j

the comet to strike the earth but j

we believe in ciein t or 11 11 uiu we

didn't teei the jar.

The strength of the railroad power
may be estimated from the fact that
the actual up capital of roads
in Pennsylvania is $i. 3,701,873,

with receipts amounting to more than
one hundred and twentv-nin- e millions
of dollars.

The lines owned and operated by

the Pennsylvania Railroad
of Tittsburg, have ycildedon the

gross earnings for the hist six monthB

portions

pe'uient

President troops
decrease of $1,578,SS$, anticipated collision Vicks-yca- r.

same election,
to ' Unci returning

earning, at serious end alarming
3S?,432, same at Vicksburg.
time

AN irrepressible conflict has broken
in Tennessee between Ex - -

. j 1 1V

who are rival candidates
United States Senate. The

has stated on stump that Mr.

Jobnson "has presented
himself to public view repeatedly"
when disgustingly drunk. And no

challenge has passed between these
distinguished gentlemen.

Philadelphia papers state
work oa buildings Centen-

nial Exposition is being
poshed forward, excavations for

foundations of
1 1 all hare been completed, those

main building will bo Cnirhed

next mouth, when foundations
will c laid. tire nearly
thnneunil mm pmiiinvri! on Work.

cind made each is

jruly

Ir our Republican friend's
ia Blair only decide be
tween themselves whether Hon. S.

S. is a candidate CoDgrcss

or Supreme Judge, it would be quit
a relief to us. said
her say on Congressional

she will probably have three
votes to cast ia the Convention
for Supreme Judge, and we know cf

do lawyer in tbe Commonwealth

tnore of them, or who
more bcctably fill that exalted posi-

tion.

The returns to the of
griculturel an increase in the

of fully 2,000.009

percentage of is
ia tbe South, ia those

near seaboard. The re-

porting a decreased average arc
Maine, New Vermont,
Florid, Louisiana, Tennessee, West
Virginia, Kentucky and California.
The condition gwrally good inj
the West, but variible elsewhere!
owing to late season.

j

The Albany E coring Journal savs
riainlj: "To understand the cheat
aniiwindle of redeeming j

" tonde ia greenbacks, it only neces- -

ary to reuwuaber that is proposfi.
tion to Bubfttituie a promise to pay

tl a specified time interest,
another promise to pay At no speci-'J5e- d

time "whhoflt interest Is that
thing sh'ort'of repudiation ? " '

As order boon ly trie

Comnsls.-ionr-r of bit-mi- revenue for-

bidding all revenue Hirer.--: U a?ei.-- t
or make out

1.1brewers, loiutcco

manufactures, under penalty of dis-

missal.

i

i

The order says: " If there

be in veurdivtsion a uist:iic-r- , cigar--

maker, tobacco manufacturer, brew-- j

er who 'is competent to kceo the!
' '

records and prepare reports rc- -

quired by law end Lc or ;

must cither employ some one (not

an officer) who is competent, or quit ,

the business.

Tue large reward offered for the

arrest of the abductors of bov

Charley Ross, and the genercl ,1;- -

tribution of his photbgrapb, ex- -
j

cited the ambition and cupidity of

,i;ml.n nil over countn j

V" eitien i

to such an cxten , that any

travelling with a boy is liable to

rest, keen-eye- d officers fancying a

11 4. ti.P Tiii.iK'Tnc rhild. in tverr
rounder thev meet per- -

sons have been pursued or arrested

in distant of country

supposed abductors, but as vet'

no reliable traco of the m:ss:c.cr child:

has been discovered.

The people of WisCO.-lMI-l wrre

pTpatlv rf''i!Cf d a week si ere,

the of that dale hal cai
;

wicr the grass-,- ;
nw av cn its- J

It anncara cow that ihev

. ,,!,,. PB?tward and dam- -
n v

. the fi,.1(js c.f minoi?. It is too

ccct rear. l.:k"e me jiouiij ?

, th(.:c.n

Republican j Ja tU Pc!. lafc.rt

in the XXV the but they i.roba-countie- s

j t e?zs from which

be

1.

,

tons

save

Tl

paid the

Company-oas- t

,ummers of;Ward
'

farmers wi 055n,lv wbirmed was

endlng Jund 30th, 1874, $18,013,Sf.C, j c(l the fur prc- -

over last j VCnt an at
The exjenses during the ijjrg the coming lie

time amounted $11,809,073, leav-itay- :- I up-- a here
ing as net $C, 204,793, a condition

more than during the 0f affairs exist Infan- -

last'vear.
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WH.ll 11''-- p:ui ..!. -
- 1:..., IlenrvUV.nrkinir seccoal re.- -

w-ir- d Teccher and UC w f TLea- -

I.-- ol. ...can ui monge-r-s arc
talc tad i

liixunatinrr in the nasty

incident of the private life of

nnv
-

of the actors m this storv of hv- -

;s: a:d lus', 'a publicly souglt
a,.c a'a(j UDLes!tatingly publi bed.

grrat dailies" have become

e:nipic conduits fur the CIS cmination

the impure details, end public

rals are 1. 't - u 'f cud sat'iu--4i,
bv

indecea exposure being thrust

into household, and made the

absorbing topic e f priv lie end publi

discussion. Lit

So much cf the story of the

disaster by flood, in Allegheny City

and South Pittsburg ss we

make room for, will be cn the

first page of this paper. The terrible

death-- s were many, anl narrow cs- -

thriHifig and almost miracu

lous. The loss of life has not yet
been definitely ascertained but it is

thoceht will exceed two hundred.

Of the v; ae of the urcpertv damaged
ii

and destroyed no proper 1 ;t vptp

has bet a made. Damages are being

repaired as quickly a3 possible, and

tbe citizens arc promptly coming

forward with liberal donations to

relieve the immediate necessities of

tbe unfortunate. So terrible a calami

ty has never before fallen upon any

community ia cur conjiiiLiuueanu.

Govei'.nok Ames of Mis iss:ppi

under dale of the 2tth ult., telegroph- -

try and cavan-- organizations exist,
d it is reported that a icibcT of

I,:eccs cf artihery have been sent to

. .LLit" LU ULU LUVCU WUiLS, q ...v
...J I I AiiM.r.oirr nrl inHUH Ui UJVU WilliUUV uuirinJiiij

violation of the law, assume to be

guardians of the peace. This is a

political controversy. One side, the

Democrats, represented by the whites,
claim that they fear frauds on the

part cf their opponents. Tbe Re

publicans, consisting mainly of blacks, j

tlaim that thev fear fraud, and also

violence, on the part of the Demo-

crats. At one time a collision and
bloodshed were feartd by nil : now

; by the Republicans, I ut not by the
Democrats, because they bavo be -

come masters of the situation. It is j

j they also who oppose the presence of I

j the troops at this time."
j The President has refused to send
th :it tf.ilf.tr i.nlfs-- tbo (!cv.

t

j crnor will make a call for them in

regular manner provided by the
Constitution.

nnrrtf 1 1 Ifrif) City.

New Vokk July 29. Oa Mondavi
John M. Cann was found in Lomniu
nipaw avenue, Jersey City, with
blood streaming from a bullet wound
in the head. Yesterday, a charac-
ter known as " Sport, " was arrested
in Newark on suspicion cf being the
murderer, but tbi6 morning a young
negro named Jame3 Brooks, of New-ar- t

ntrfd llif .Irrppr Pitr station
bouse and said that he had "doubtless!
done the shooting, His story is, that
while driving from Newark to ew

with a rarilfn trnrk nn Man.
dav morning man nttmmtpd to r--

into Lis wazon, r.nd refused to jro
Lc slrutk Wim xv ilh his wbiP- -Itl.'J,.,, then i the -

seize whip,
! u?"" JUUI1,

a revol
ver and Cred and the man tumbled
out of tbe wagon, retaining tbe whip.
Brooks 6ays be thought nothing more
of the matter until he saw the story
of a body found in the road, having
frequently had occasion to fire at in-

truders. i

Boj- - Killed on Kailrond.

Reaping, July 29. A boy named
William D. Lash, aged sixteen, wts
ratally injured on the Reading raU- -

ro2c fit Rirdsboro Yesterday. He
-- teropU?l to jump from a coal train

at place1, and in doing so bis
right leg below the knee was crushed, i

his left foot bruised, and he sustaiue--
internal injuries about the abdomen.
He was brought back to Reading and
received medical attendance, but Lis j

injuries were of such a nature, and
Lis system was so prostrated that he-wa-s

unable to rally and he died late
vestefday afternoon,.

or 6 per cent above the area of lattjLcatiC Crooks, who drew
The

(ilU M.H V03U Ll.Trt.IU

New Y

f:!:Kci;cii tilto.v.
l.ori-- i be this scrawl reaches

vou the tclc'rran.j will have brousrbt

voa the f:-'- : ot 1 ueouore nuou a
jtatemr the 1 rouble betaken
hims Ilenrv Ward Dccehcr
with '.:. UeceberM reply thereto.
V!l I ( i i ive vou is tie effect cf

.t ,n:.
r.ti.. irft! .ins ukuii luc uuiuiic. vi
york aE(-

- jjrooklyn, where both
parties are well known. The etate- -

m pntofldtoa is more direct ana
damaging than tho?e closest to Lim

supposed it would be. It wa3 expect
cdthatbe would undertake to show
that Bccchcr Lad nude an attempt

and that Le baa in- -

Jgjj JJ . of which he

woulJ cc(eavor to substantiate by
c;rcurnstaneial evidence. Rut bis

6Worn statement that the great
nreacher bad actnallv

--

nck
seduced Mrs.

on tbe commB.
V

v a tLunJc.r bot lrom a clear
And so skillfull is the

mont I'lfidc so carefu'lv are all the
loop-hole- s closed up, that --Mi Beech- -

. 1 . . .
.

.......t'n.i ti fleers Ircst irienus aic "
that it has en ugly look and that

Tilton had cause to do as D3 nas
nTrnur.-- e the eiuc-stio- is asked,

'"Vbv did he not right himself
did be rot cast off this

unfaithful" wife and drag down the
'peducer at the time be made the

If oskers cf these questions

ud ,le I;car lecher-s- he idolized
him. He

evcrv

trur.n

the

Ynrlt

that

state- -

mit

knew T 'ton and his wi:-- tue ques
: u c0. j.c aked at ail Mrs.

.
T;; a wom3a cf a most intense

.. . ularir sea- -

sitivc nature, a wemauin short, who

iires in a morbid unhealthy world,
which is peopled by her imagination
wi; h all sorts of angels a od demons. A

.sweet. rviritu'U' woman is Eliza-

beth Tilton, but her nature is so

so morbidiv relizious, that she
is precisely the woman that a bad spir
itual guiele couia eio arniuiu with he

'chose to do. She believed ia Ilenrv
and
idea

of a perfect man to her he was more
than a man. he was a demi-go-

v:.k 1 r. ii..4Mrn tt t ,mt1 hi tnnfli. .tt Jill I.t l I dUi. i' ' JUHt w -

was in the hands of a manl.ke l.eech-e- r.

A iWli t ij ; h approciai
'the peculiar nature of bis wile, Hi-

lton believed he had been outraged,
bat had that pity upon L'13 wife that
kept the secret ia bis own bosom till
be was compe-:ie- a sea-ue.enc- e io
maKc part 01 it puuue. 11 uu

that in L13 first statement
he only bint'-- at the matter, without
goin? iuto detail. This was intended
as his warning to Mr. Eeecbcrs
friends to keep away from hiai. Had
they d ne so the quarrel woul-- d have
stopped there. But these friends be
lieved thev could art possession of
Mrs. Tilton in such a way as to dis-

credit r.nv he could make.

ft his house and sided with his
mies, whereupon Tilton was driven
to the wall, and made desperate,
made the statement which is n-- be-

fore the world.
Rceeher. of coarse, leriies overv- -

thing. and Mrs. Tilton has fallowed
suit. Rut the public do and believe
Tilton, for there have been rumors
afTecting the character of Mr. Eeecher
in circulation for rears, and the opiu
ion is that these rumors hare a foun-

dation ia fact. Then the case has
(been ptttifoicred in all sorts of ways

r l .1 fi'V his liie-nus- . 1 ue committee 01

Investigation was selected Lv him
self, and the Committee have, from
the beginning acted more as his at
torneys than as hisjudges. It is safe
to say that Henry Ward Reechcr's
sun is sinking and in a tew months it
will go down forever. It is a pity
that a Liraiu so large, ana a soul so
all embracing, could not have been so
b:.i!anced es to have run on to the
cii 1. Ala-- ! for poor humanity.

KipNwrriNv..

An incident occurring in Philadel-
phia may not seem t be exactly the
thing for a New York letter, but this
case of kidnapping iu the City of
Brotherly Love is so peculiar that I
want to investigate it. Sonic weeks
ago, little Charley, the sun of a mer-
chant residing in (lermautown, nam-
ed Ross, was missed from his home.
The parents ia their agony tried
every possible way to find the mis-

sing child. The police were put on
the track and special detectives were
employed, but ail to no purpose.
The child was nowhere to be found.
As a la resort, the newspapers were
used, and advertisements were inser-
ted offering a reward for the recovery
of the boy, and these brought respon-
ses. A few days after the appear-
ance of the first advertisement, a no- -

ticc appeared in the Ledger as fol- -

lows:
Ross Wc be ready to negotiate.'
i- uriiier advertisements drew out

answers until a correspondence was
effected which revealed a horror
scarcely to be credited in this dav
ana age or the world. Ibecnilanaa

enticed into a wagon by two
uivu i: 'j uaj uuivu lb uuu uuu it
safely hidden. The ransom demand-
ed was $20,000. The kidnappers iu- -

formed Mr. Ross that they knew he
could not of his own means raise
$20,000, but they knew he Lad
wealthy friends who would advance
that amount rather than have the
child come to barm, and that unless
their conditions were complied with
the bov would be destroyed. The

1 r and niotl;tr. ia their terror,
consented totueir terms, ana the ne-

gotiations for the payment of the
money are now iu progress.

Mr. Ross, the father, is a member
of a large Tholesulc dry goods house
ia Philadelphia, who lust in the panic
last fall the bulk of hid fortune. The
payment of this enormous sum will
ruin him, but love for his child is
paramount, and he will do it

ihe question that comes up is,
whose children are safe ? Here is n

i "ille lour-yta- r OU hoy taken up On

the public street and spirited away,
! and so merely hidden that the police
fail to anv clue to his wherea- -

bouts. Thev canuut even tret any
tr r,f bw Bllnf-r- e ,! f.,J.;
to regain possession o! his chiUI, is
compelled to pay aa enormous ran-
som. Such thiugs were done years
ago iu the semi-barbaro- parts of
Italy, and Gypsies have traded in the
lives of children of the rich, but it has
been unknown till now in America.
Is it to be made a regular business?
It seems to be safer than honse-break-in- g

or forgery. F.or all the police
have done or seem likely to do, the

jkidnappers will make a pecuniary
success of the veuture, and get cjf
scott free.

THE POOK OF NEW YfiKK

arc not altogether neglected. The
New York Times some vears
inaugurated a system of excursions
for the poor children which was
grandly successful. Tbey chartered
boats ted loaded them with poor
children and took a long sail, a half-da-y

sail, up the River or Sound to
some beautiful grove, and disem-
barking gave tho children games and

sjtorti, and what was better for tEem,
a plentiful lunch of good things.
Therfo s take place twice a
week, and no on? can estimate the
good they have accomplished. A

proposition has been made to give
regular excursions to the sea, ol the
working women of the city..- -' Thev
labor vear in aud year out in facto-

ries or in their garrets fo.r the merest
possible pittance, just enough to keep
soal and body together, and such- - a

thing as a day on the water or in the
green fields is something beyond
their means. To this class excursions,
such a3 the poor children have been
enjoying for three years, would prove
an inestimable boon. It will be done,
for New York is a charitable city
when called upoa. -

THE CITY IX C.M JIER.

New York is all away from Lome

just now. Jones is a. Long Branch,
Smith at Newport, Crown in the
White Mountains, Thompson in Eu-

rope, aud where the rest are the Lord
only know. One thing is certain,
they arc not at home, or if tbey are;
they keep the front shutters closed
and" arc in the back parlors, to make
believe they are out of town, for no

.Toman of 'fashion, though she has
the coolest and most delightful bouse
oa the Island, would consent to live
in the city during the months of July
and August No matter though she

has to take a room at a watering

place scarcely larger than the Sara-

toga trunk that contains her thirty
dresses, no matter if she is compelled
to endure heat, dust, worry and dis-

comfort of all kinds, w hen she might
be entirely comfortable in. her own
home, fashion decrees a residence out
of town during the summer, and she
bows to this as she docs to all it3
other decrees. She comes back in

the fall wjjrn and jaded to a degree,
but she has been " out of town " and
her dutv is done. .

BUSINESS ;

is a little duller than last week, if any
difference. Which in to say there
was nothing doing last week, and this
week the business men have stopped
talking about the dullness. But they
all expect a heavy fall trade. They
say the people have used up the
tocks on hand, and that they must

begin to buy this fall. They are
riglit. T..e enormous crop3 now be;-in- g

harvested will get us money, and
the wheels of trade will begin to, re
volve again. We are all living in
hopes. The month of September will
show a revival, and by October men
will forget the terrible year they have
passed through in the pleasurable
excitement of, their fresh prosperity.
So mote it be.

PlETRO,

STCLSN CHILD.

Twenty Tlionsanrt Dollar Reward

Pmi.APEi.raiA, July-2- 2 The Mayor
issued the following proclamation of-fer-in

r a reward of S20.000 for the
capture of the abductors of the
child Charlie Brewster Ross--, and
the restoration of the child.

Mayor's Office,
Philadelphia, July 22d.j

At the instance of citizens of Phila-
delphia, I hereby offer a reward of
twenty thousand dollars lor the ar-

rest aud conviction of the abductors
of Charles Brewster Ross, son of
Christian Ross, of Philadelphia, and
the restoration of that child to his pa-

rents. The child was stolen from
Washington lane, near Chew Btreet,
Germantown, ia the suburbs of Phila-
delphia, on the afternoon of the Grst
of July last. At the time when the
child was stolen he answered to the
following description: Age, four years;
dressed in brown linen kilt 6uit, with
short skirt, broad brimmed unbleach-
ed Panama Lat with : black band,
laced shoes and blue and white strip-
ed stockings. The boy has long flax-

en curly hair, hazel eyes, clear skin,
round, full face, and no marks except
those made by vaccination on the arm.
His appearance, as abore described,
may have leen greatly changed by
cutting off his hair cr changing his
dress, to that of a girl, or in seme
other way. '

' The child was decoyed by two men
into a fallrag top yacht-bodie- d buggy,
dark all over, lined with dark materi-
al, drawn by a dark bay or brown
horse, about fifteen and a half hands!
high, driven, it is believed, without a
check rain, by fA'O men, who, as near-
ly as can be ascertained, answer to
the following description: No. 1 was
a man of rather large size, probably
five feet eight or nine inches high; he
was only seen fitting: age believed to
be from thirty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- e years;
moustache and full beard or whiskers!
rather long on the chin, of brown or
sandy brown color, and brown hair ;

wore a ring on the little ' finger of his
right hand. 'No. 2 was a man five
feet eight or ten inches high, about
twenty-Gv- c or thirty years of age, of
light, or with a tendency to sandy
conplexioa, sandy moustache, and red
nose end face, having the appearance
of a drinking man. One of the men
wore a broad-brimme- d straw bat,
looking as if it bad been worn a season
or two, and much suubrqwhed. ' The
other wore a high-crowne- d, dark-colore- d

straw hat. One wore a linen
duster, and the other a gray alpaca
duster. One of the men wore large
glasses or goggles, of dark color, pro'
ably as a d'sguise. ' "

(Signed) W. S. Stoxeley,
Mayor ot Philadelphia.

In the cause of humanity, as well as
for the interests of justice, it is ear-
nestly requested that the foregoing be
given the widest publicity ia every
newspaper in the United States and
Canada. :

The report that Wooster was releas-
ed to-da- y i.s unfounded.

A Dcspcxt al lht Scar Wilkeubnrre.

Wilkesuarrb," Penn., July 29.
This morning, at Jermyn, in this
county, Alfred Grccn. Superintendant
of a coal miue, started between 4 and
5 o'clock to inspect tho mine and see
if it was free from gas, and that every-
thing was all right, as wes his regu-
lar custom before tbe miner entered
for a days work. He was accosted,
while on his way, by three strangers,
who asked iiim fur work. He replied
tha', ha had a full force, and did not

(need their services. They then drew
revolvers, aud fired nino shots 'at tun),
two of which toot effect in hi left
shoulder and side. His cries and
the report of the pistols attracted the
attention of Robert Pierce and Ed-
ward McCracken, who came to his
assistance. The ruffians turned upon
them, but Pierce drew a revolver and
shot oeo of the strangers through the
head, fciliicg Lira instantly, the other
two ran, but pno cf them was woun-
ded before he got out of range, Mr.
Green's wounds are pronounced dan-
gerous, but not Bccessarily fatal.
Tho tssailaot, who was. killed, W03
unknown to a!) who viewed hia cprpse.
A rumor reached hero this ereoiog
that tbe man who was wounded had
been captured, and that the cxasperat-cdmincr- s

and citizens of Jermyn bad
lynched him. ,

1 im'M mi 111 wmi
Pacifle Hall Brnrr WrrrUrH.

New Yoas, July 24. Nassau nd-- j

vices to the 20th stated that the Pa- -'

ciQc Mail CompaDv'a steamer Lity of
Guatamala, Captain Helbreth, from

New York for Aspinwall, was lost
on tbe northeast point of Watbng's
Island, Bahamas, on Thursday, July!
ICth, at midnight. All bauds saved.

Lifer, By the arrival of the Ha- -

ranna steamer, it has. been ascertain-

ed that the city of Guatamala struck
on the noitheast point of Watllug's
Island, Thursday, the IGth inst.. at
midnight, six days out from New
York. Immediately after striking,
the crew commenced throwing tbe
cargo overboard and continued at
this work until oue o'clock, when the
engineer reported the steampipo bro-

ken and the vessel bilged. In about
two hours after striking, the City of
Guatamala had nine feet of water ia
her hold. The captain then dispatch- -

ed two boats, one to Fortune Island to
intercept a homeward bound vessel,
and the other to Nassau. On Sundry,
about midnight. Second Officer Laj
ham, with a crew of six men, ar-

rived at Nassau during a terrifSc
thunder storm. They had encounter-
ed heavy weather and frequent squalli
during the passage. They were im-

mediately taken care of by the Uni-

ted States Consul, and steps were at
once taken to get assistance to the
wreck, and the steamer Anna left for
the scene. It wa3 reported at the
time Officer Lapharn left the wreck,
that there were twelve feet of water
in the steamers hold. The vessel will
be a total wreck, but the remaining
cargo will be saved. There were no
passengers aboard. Fivo of the crew
of the City of Guatamala took pas-
sage on the City of Havana, for New
York. No report of the boat dis-

patched to Fortune island had been
received at Nassau up to the departure
of the City ot Havana. Ine vessel
was worth $270,000, and was insured
for $220,090

A Terrible Torniwlo.

San Francisco, July 25. A de-

spatch from Eureka gives particulars
of tbe storm yesterday: It had been
raining with great violence from ear
ly in tho morning till noon, when a

cloud burst on the lofty range of
mountains to the eastward, and a

vast volume of water rushed down
the canon, where the town is located.
The eastern part of the town wa3
flooded in ten minutes by a fearful
rush of water, which was constantly
inrrpasin!? in violence, depth and im
petuosity. Tbe people in that por
tion of tbe place were hemmed in,
and every moment houses were torn
from their foundations, and swept
awav with their occuapnts.

Ropes were procured and a line
formed, and brave men thus protected
dashed into tbe torrent - and saved
many lives. .

Only a few women and children
were lost Tbe body of one, Mis3
Bray, was recovered Rodger Rob-met- t,

reporter of the Sentinel, was
drowned. The Sentinel office was
swecpt away. Bodies are being
brought to the court bouse as fast as
recovered. Three Chinamen were
lost. Thirty bouses were swept
away, and all that part of tho town in
which were situated tbe dance, houses
and other places of amusement ia
gone. The flood lasted only half an
hour. Tbe total loss of life is not yet
known, but it is believed that it will
reach twenty-fiv- e or thirty. The
weather is still threatening.

Another despatch from Elko says
a water spout crossed the Central
Pacific Railroad track between Hum-
boldt, Wells, and Toano, washing
out the track. A western bound emi-

grant train was wrecked, and five
persons were killed.

About thirty feet of the Central Pa-

cific Railroad track was washed out
by the bursting of the rain cloud.twen-ty-eig- ht

miles east ot Wells, Nevada,
yesterday. The eastern bound ex-

press train is detained. ,

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

San Francisco, July 25. A water
spout burst near Carson City, Nevada,
this afternoon, causing great destruc-
tion of property. No lives were
lost. .:Private despatches .from
Eureka state that fourteen dead bod
ies have been recovered. In addition
to the names given this morning, the
following were sent ia to-nig- as
victims of the flood: James Galviu.
J. W. Talbot, J. Darnev, John Ranft
W.J. McGeary and'Wm. Smith.
The loss by tho flood is $100,000.

San Francisco July 2C A de-

spatch from Eureka savs the
loss by the flood is $150,000. .

Sev-

eral more bodies have been recovered.
A number of persons are still missing.

Ktonlns a Passing Tralu.

Boston, July 23. The train fjom
New York due here at 11:20 o'clock
last night, when one mile west of
Palmer, was assailed by a gang of
miscreants, who threw several stone3
through the window?, one striking a
man in the 6moking car, cutting a
bad gash over the ear, another strik-
ing a lady in the passenger car, in-

flicting a frightful wound on her tem-

ple, and rendered her insensible. Oa
the arrival of tbe train at Palmer,
surgical aid was- - procured, and the
man was left at that place. At Pal-

mer a party of mea was organized
and sent back in search of the ruffians.
Vice President Lincoln, of tbe rail-

road company, was on the train, and
promised that a large reward would
be offered to-da- y for tho apprehension
of tbe assailants. The names' of tbe
injured pertons could not be ascer-
tained. '

Springfielp, July 27. A man
was arrested at Wilbraham on suspi-
cion of being one of the parlies who
stoned the Boston express train near
Palmer last night. "

, ;

A fight wllb. tbe Inllau.
Galveston; Tex.," ' July 30. A

Fort Worth special says: Cob Stew-
art, member of the Legislature, just
returned from Wise Couuty, brings a
report of another fight near Jacksboro
on Friday last, between tbe Montague
Rangers, a body of tbe Tenth United
States Cavalry and Indians, the lat-

ter numbering five hundred. The
Rangers lost twelve killed and several
wounded. The Cavalry lost several
men, and their commander was kill-

ed. The report .says ' the combined
forces were driven back oil Ja. o.'

'

Attempt to Lynch a Mnrticrer.

Memphis, July 2T.'-A-n attempt was
made on Thursday evening by a mob
of negroc9 at Austin, Miss., to' lynch
George R Smith, who a low weeks
since killed a negro, and but - for the
prompt aeiiojj of tbe Sheriff, who
agreed to put Smith in j,;l he would
have been bung. '

Sinco tho above tho negroes have
been guarding the jail; but the author-
ities, fearing they might renew the
attempt to lynch smith, ' have - asked
for troops to protect the jail. '

IT

(rrat K(m In Ontorlo.

Saunia, Ontario, July 27. A ter-
rible tbnu.W s'ortu pis-e- d .vvr this
place on rviiridv lai-nu.- itMi'
from :.e unii! three, iVt k inumber ! i:-- e- !:et b

were ssu. k by ivrUin.it; I . j.
cinii'wh- - was Fir-j-- and t.t-l-

damaged.- j

Ri--; ti'ts fj'Diii vjrin'is jiaiv.s i;i lb s.

section iudlea'.y that the slonn was j

of the most severe sharacter. The
loss of property is very heavy.

Earapeof "Prisoners from Jail.

Toledo. Ohio, July 23. Last
evening, as the Sheriff of Putnam
County at Ottawa. Ohio, was taking
supper to the prisoners, one of them
seized the Sheriff while another struck
him on the forehead with a stove-leg- ,

knocking him sensless. The- - prison-
ers, five ia number, then made their
escape. Tbe Sheriff, on recovering,
gave chase, and recaptured Goodwin,
who murdered an aged couple in April
last

Cm Explosion at Coatesvillc.

CoATEsvihLE, Pa., July 23. The
shoe factory of Babb, Cox it Co., at
this place, was very much shattered
about 9 oVI-jcT- i last night by an ex
plosion of gas. i'homas C. Babb and
his little son, E. H. Bickel and II. A.
Berey were badly burned. Willie
Babb, one of the injured, died this
morning from his injuries. A plumb-
er wa hunting for an escape of gas
in tbe cellar, and striking a match
caused the explosion.

Tbe nttsbargb Hood

Pittsburgh, July 31. The
to the relief fund amount

to $30,000. The total loss of life so
far as known is 133 persons drowned.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany have tendered the services of a
hundred laborers for duty
to help in clearing, away the ruin3.
There is every reason to suppose that
additional bodies may be recovered.

The damage to tbe streets and sew-

ers of the Butcher's run district will
reach $50,000.

A Hold Bank Robbery.

Albany, July 30. Two men yes-
terday entered the First National
Bank at Batavia, Genesscc County,
and while one engaged the attention
of the only person present connect-
ed with the bank, tho other raa away
with a box containing money and
bonds to the amount of $10,000.

Bralal Burglary.

.'Terrs Haute, July 29. The
bouse of an old German farmer, nam-

ed Dickma:, three miles from this
city, was entered by masked rullians
last night. Dickman was brutally
assaulted, aud himself, his wife and
two daughters tied, while the rob
bers ransacked tbe premises and se
cured the valuables.

Poittter JIII1 Exploniou ai Tainnqua

Pottsville, July 29. By aa ex-

plosion in the magazine aud dry
house of Weldy .': Co.'.s powder mill,
hear Tatnaqua, to-da- three men
named Garber, Mumma aud Kranso,
all married men, were instantly kill-

ed and a boy named Covle was fatal
ly injured. Tbe cause of tbe explo
sion is unknown.

r.ndiii a Domestic Difticulty.

St Louis, luly 27. Wrn Morgan
has had considerable difficulty with
his wife for the past few mouths, and

.
endeavored to obtain possession of

bis little daughter by kidnapping ana
other means. He met his wife last
evening at the corner of Seventh
and Morgan streets, and stabbed her
three times, inflicting mortal wounds.

( I RBEXT .NOTES.

The thief cause of fires is careless-

ness of servants.
In parts of Switzerland minors

cannot use tobacco.

A villain giving the name Win.
Watson, from New Jersey, came
near being lynched in Warren, Ohio,
on Tuesday, for committing rape on a

child otily six years old.

The sum of $700,000 is expended
annually in the city f Minneapolis,
Minnesota, f..r lbur b.irrels. One
mill firm alene pays about $ 1 25,000
annually for cooperage.

In one of the cap j to a ;is a young
scholar the first day at school was
asked her name by the teacher, and
replied. Her father's name was the
next question, and she did not know
his first name. The teacher then
askf'd her. "What does vour mother
call him?" "You jackass!" said the
child.

Youthful simplicity is beautiful,
but it may become 'exasperating. A
Sunday School teacher wishing his
pupils to have a clear idea of faith,
illustrated it thus: ' Here is an apple

you see it, aud therefore know that
it is there; but when I place it under
this tea cup you have faith that it is

tbous-- vou no longer see it.
The lads seemed to understand per
fectly, tad the next time the teacher
asked them, "What is faith?" they
answered with one accord, : -- d appie
under a tea cup!"

Xe w A Jerri icemen t..

the SMi.l Pircotr.ro of
Statemsntof for the yer cmlinz Junul, liT-l- .

. K. KVLK, COLSrT'JC
UK. To ouiimat of .lujiiliuite i:7 f!
A mount pai'l ovor to irvaauror, J.
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11EK.H AN KKliUKY,"' UlltAM MILLKii,
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RP1IANS' COURT SALE.0i'.. tint ilii.lprlirilihl KPf1lti,ra ftf thp List Will
Dil U'Slarjuit f Isaac Pi'iort, tlfceawj, by virtue

ofanor.lir of nlo !.i1uia mu of the 'rj:nis'
Uourt. in an I lor tlia couuty of Simtr?t,
we will olfr fur f.ile at S:oj stown, uu

' Saturday, Ait'jtttl 22nd, 1574,
ft certain piece or patvcl of lunJ ?!tu;Ue in

wwiiflum a.ljoini.nr .st.iyiu.im Jk.r-ouifl-i.

Win. Uerkluj'. Jm. l eruer. etal., cootainir.s
twenty am . This will I il.l to cuit punhasirs.
Well alaitel fur town pasture loll".

TKJiMS. One-tlii- ia hami, lialance In throe
rqu.il annual payments without lnti:fi l. K per
cent, of hand money to be pai l l.c-- the properly
is kniH-kci- ilown. '

IUVII) PIRKKT,
KLlZAUKTli DIHERT,

Exei'tiUir of
July 2.'. Kjltcrt ilcc'J

SS I GN EL"S N OTIC K.

. jMb S. riillllppl an.l wile, oi Jill fori town-

ship, havlujr B.Kined all their property, real,
ami uuxe.t, lo the un krjiirue.1 In trust fur

the of their creditors, n.Hiee I hereby Riv-

en to ail person tmlehteii to uW Phillippi tomuke
liomoJUie payment, ami those having claims will
present tl ! liuly authenticated.

i .... AAHON' WILL
.iulylS , Assiguee.

LLEniiENVCXTVTMH BUILDING.A:' T

WOOD TURNING S H OP.
Newel's, IlKltfstert.'ltaftil Stalls, with jhlntjcut

and bolted ready to bans;, furainhed on short so-lic-

WM. PEOPLES, Cor. Webster street and
Graham alley. julyli

XfW AJfrlifinenls.

THE XFrK

Grand Square Piano.

y.uib hut t.evu sal ! 0'i written uikhi th
su'.j-.vi- , awl It cannot be t thm th-- ; Pianos

u.l UrsansniM by Pn.f. Llnjr.l liet. of Phila-
delphia, r.ro !ho hrt in the market. Hea.i ihe fol-

lowing, wtieU we hare citppe.1 from a eireensi-ur-

r:ipcr.

FIKST CLASS

Pianos & Organs,
AT

Wholesale Trices.

r.Y

Prof. Edward HetUt

PHILADELPHIA.

. .... r r. . o.K th lcai'.inz

new.ipupers of the State of l,enMy,lTani.lubli;.U-- e

l in Philadelphia, umler the euitortiij of Col.

torney, puiuisneu "- - " . .
vate letter, datfxi lenun, --

1 also met Abl-- e Lu, Ihe wleoratej vinoo-- i
i I.. .. fi ami i:isand eominT. lie ' . Z;,h;..7,w

otthair. Healway-uandyt- .,

interest III our nius.ii
particularly well pleaed .buut the hU

rcier scholar. Prv.tCJSor lvlward Hetx. ol Phila
ny ine iai,er.. ..cdelphia. Ihe pian,eihit.itea

Without OUCSUon inn irrri o -
ier the r.ian. o

add the tact that Lit
lleti by far the best in market, and fo do mot ot

theTirtaofiol Europe.
. . . . lines are. .!,.-- j

qclon the r.rs! iierfonncr ou tue jiinnuBow -
. .;...t..a .).... at.ruTitint v of the ill- -

lii-- r. who
sirumenUol Prvf. lietx. .

We have seen s nuiniier or lecasm.iJa.. a
... ,l,a of the miC celebrated

COIiei-lli:i- l "t i"a,'t
piui:ists. who admit without exception, th.i.

PItOF. EDWAItD IIETZ S

PIAKO
1 l y fcr the bes: new otTenO. Am tit the r.ssi-'-t-

of valualileautoiiraphs in of 1 rvleir.... Tl t.r . .... Hl,." AlllS--
lietz, we see i:ie ioiiewiui; ttitui.. - - -

eheleJ, Prof. Topler. Uiehner, ;iiet-- -, 'Vna
Wasner. It. BreoJel, Heraoir,Kiedel,CarUrol2e.
t. Mur. Lo?sen, OottscuaU. au l a luf "?l
others o( the eauli raut tw tiuuicroua to lueuiiou.

l:ut It Is not oyly turone, it is J .'

eeitiy tli State ot Pennsylvania, wewi?hto
siiakol. The extensive use and introduction oi

tue piano, which r.aturaliy produced a j;reiit eom- -

real delude of sewud class ia.-tr-

.
a . . ..... i..., j u i .,. anilsola UU cr lue mys. jin-itu-

peddled nil over the country by inor.tut agents,
... .1 ii. .....Ljii.ilir.- - i.r knowledge

witui'Ui ine iigui". .,MT.. ...... - - -

of music or its instruments. The practical cuai- -

.i ......... .. ... i.n i tin uririin r lllHDII..vaiion Ol li:c ail. o. tuuio
btinir one ot the irreaiest impiirucee in the iu ol
ciu atiou. Prut, inward itetx took pains to

a master on both instruaients, and without
regard to time and cost, aniuircu too
ship of the most celebrated master, r raneU Las",
who is. and lias always been proud of bis scholar.

What our ueigh'iHirs say and thick abou t..e

HETZ IIA.jSTO.
.. ,. . r ... ....i. ........ii.,wintr authentic tes- -
lOUUil icaiu uviui .B -

tiinouials. ul which originals, au.i good deal ol
other intcre'rtinK communication? may be seen m

the AL.KCM Ut AUTOGRAPHS, iurcssioiiof
the Paicr, atxl open to ic;ection toreverytxx.y.

CEill'Ii'iCAIEb.

Fbom Da. Cot.ka.ix.
x ...... t.im i m'i. ,

This is to ccrtilv, that 1 have had one of 1 ro

Hell's --Graud Planus." lor about one and a hall
years, ami it has prove.! an txceueni "i'"""-Al- l

who have examined iu have spoken in terms t !
: .r l..ih ill tnne. unit llnisil. ihepraise ot to? mtin--- i .

workmanship is excellent, and the tone H all that
can le desired, ami l lane pieai-ur- ui iotiui
Hir tlicsi; insifutucnis in mc to"1'

. COLEMAX.

Vr.oji I. p. Po-E- ?.

LATBonii, Pa-- A;u-i- 9Jl, laTi.
Tliis i? t certify, that I purshaj-e- from Pnf.

Blward Iletx. oae of his Soissa-- Piaii'-s,-

ii.ur months airo.and It hs itivan tirtiro "i.iislac- -

tion, aud has been tried by students Iron C ;iu tie,
and they prefer it toanT they b.ive praeticed on. 1

reccommeu.1 his iratruir.ent tu till parties
wishing stood lusirumeiits.

' I. D. POEES.

Fbom Ti'il
T.tco::e. ifay 15ih, 1ST3.

I ecrtvfy, thatcilhteen months aio, I purchased
one of d Ueti's "eiraud Spuare Pi
anos," and it has given entire sausiacuon ui etcry
wa v. and I would recommend his piano to all those
dct" irini to purcbass.

Wm. Suowalteb.

Fuosi Bit- - Fanuusos.
LiTr.nrE, Pa., April t!h. 1?T3.

Ti ls is to certify that 1 tiarvhaseJ of Pr.l, Ed-

ward Hets. one r his' "Grand Square Pianos."
some six months since. It has been examined and
tried by competent judires, and all pronounce it a
very line instrument. We like it very much, and
thiok i'.s tunc unsurpassed, and chccrlully rec. ,i

nd his piano toall wishing if.l Imminent.
E. EEKGUSO.

;iom nit. nroit.
Nzw Albxaxdiua, Ta.

To ail wh'-- It m iv conwrn, be it known t hat 1
"

have one ot Prof. Hetx's "Grand Square Plan',
which has been examined by comix-ten- t jndires,
and pronounced No. 1 in tune and hnish, and that
it will compare favorably with the bct In the mar-

ket. Parties wisbiuir a pl Piano, may save
money and (appointment by purchasing from
Prof, licit

FttOM 1VM. OEOhUE.

New Alexandria. April II,
I hava purciiaicd a Brs: clai Piano ot Prof.

Heti. and tind that it (fives jHTlect satisfaction In

nil resiKVts. and believe It rs second U) none in the
State. Persons wlshins; to pnrchae first class
instrument should icive the PrMcstf.r's Piano an
examination beh rc purchasing elsewhere.

W3L GEORGE.

For further reference apply to Alaj. Pavld Meeh-lini- r.

John AleOlelland, James H. Sheil Is. New
Alexandria, Pa.

.lames I!u.in, Saltsbunr. Pa.
George Yinirlin, Liitrobj, P.
HETZ s.iU oi.ly FIRST CLASS

and always direct frora the factory, an I sets up
and tunes the instruments lii i sell, and has no
agents, but trusts to tho

Pianos & Organs
TO RECOMMEND THEilSELVES.

All orders for instruments and letters should lie

iddrtss-il- , . ,

Prof. EDWARD HETZ,
'

-- 121 Vine Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Profess: t intends Puldishin? from time to
time tiie certificates he receives lrom his custom-
ers. Iu ad.liti-.- t the above, the following are f
Di'le:

rr.oa .7. r. saltier. .

Raltimore. July 8, 1S74.

ii..rln. n.n nnil l.o.rl t lie I ir.tn.l So re Pi- -

ano. manufactured bv Haie Si Co., of New York,
, - 1..... .. t.t.. I.tu ..wr. I.t..., i,n....FA.UT 1 roicssor iiet-a- w m..

mcnt. 1 Can (uliv reeommend them to any aud ail
.i t : .. .:... .".I.. lnji.,i ,... L'..r... i'iii.,lii'irv

W1MI113K a .n.. um..
a ii I swccintss of lice they cannot le excrlleil.

T f tJ T T ' I. I.. l.uU. -

Jit'iM LOVIS X. FY AX.

Usnrottn. Pa., Man h 4, 1S"4.
Ilavlnir ol Prof. Ed. Hetx, of Philadel-

phia, one of his Grand spiare Pianos, V , octave,
aud eonlaiuiuit the Professor's own Uiu.t imprnve-mcnt-

it irives mc much pleasure to certiiy tliat
s.ii 1 Insirument is superior to any other in every
respect, anopi r.ion shared by the mit compcteut
couueisseurs. Any iierson wishlna to purchase a
lirsi cbi.-- s piano siioufd not full to examine th sc oi
Prof, He!, before gvimx elsewhere-- .

LOI ISN. FY.VX.

FltOJI '. W. MCCOY.

Fathmoi xt. W. Va., June ai. 174.
llarUii urcliusftl of Pn.rcssor Hen, of phiia-delpbl-

one Grjud Square i'iuno, 7' , n

d by P. H:ile Ac t'o., ol New York. the
Prof., with his own latest improvements thereto,
it gives :he (Treat pleasure to eertity that said

nt is very superior ill tone and volume, and
easy ol manipulati on to any I have ever seen, and
llie'sauie opinion has been expressed by ail w hu
have either played upon er heard it played. Any
1tsou fflshlnirlo purchase a lirst class instrument
would do well to examine timse manufactured lor
the Prof, belorc looking t kfulicre.

J. W. McCOY.

Any jwrs-j- n to purchase either a tirsi
el:ss I'ii.no or Oran may apply to IT. Kruhaker.
on.; ol the most coiii;H'teuL musical jiblcs, or ail
Ires me at No. 4'Jl Vine street, I'liiLi.iclphia.
The followins named jx rsor.s will I irlad to le
ti!y also to tt.c (uprrioriiy ol my instrumculs and
Kive such inforinathm a may 1 desired: JVI A.
Sanner, Somerset; CoL E. 1). Yviiy. Ursina, Som-
erset t!.; Anthony Peeler, t'onlluenee. Somerset
Co.; Lot Watson, Pcltrsl iiris, Somerset Co.; John
Mliehel, Addison. Somerset tlo.: Rasil liinl. Ad-

dison, Somerset Co.; Jerry Listun, IJstonville,
Somerset t.'o.; Rev. W. II. Llngley, I'onnucuce,
Somerset Co.

Anv order forwarded to nio will be punctually
attended to. Parties ileslrtn'' to have a piano on
trial ixifire y";rrh9-,;l- : ci Iw
without extri'ehati-lj- ' 'fur hnving- - the iusirument
put up in their parlor" or removed n cjise the in-

strument is not taken, which latter, however, has
never occurred vet. 1 o'fer none but the yery lust
instruments If.r sale end a arrant them for 6 an.l W
years. My terms are reasonable and cary, as I
have lacilitirs which very lew dealers can boast of.

BohiK a practical Piano and Oriran builder myself,
it is but natural that I can oiler advantages which
must dealers orairents Vn nt possess. Without
enterins iuto fartiicr details as tthe qualities of
my instruments, I rcfiwctfully Solicit the readers'

."ii.-n-- e to lieruso the lorcaolnii certiheates and
j also call attention to cards jiublishe.1 in the Soin.

ersel Herald aud iHimocnit ot July 8. Couimend-ini- .
Ik to the public in general, but especially

to JoVerli of music, 1 subseril
. liespeei fully,

I PROF. EDWARD HETZ,
jnlyti 1 Vine St., Philadelphia.

Xl w Adeet ti.-'- t inen:.

Approved School Boeks,
m a

l'Li;L!.::i-.i- i :.V

j. n. eutlhil c'j.,
nmiiKi.i'iiiA.

Ai'oi'T Tin: i;::- -r i:oi:-:.-

'tiu 0..t-r.i;.ti:-

.MiicL .l! s Xvw (..u .j,,, ;.j
The Jfew Amrri -- m Reader".
The New Atnerkv.n Spellers. i

T!ie New American Etyaioly. i

Tho Erymi-lica- Reader.
fKx!rich's Pictorial lli"t .rli .

The Scholar's Companion.
Tcnuey Oevloicy.
Bingham's Latin and EasH-t- i S. r!c.
Smith's English Grammar.
Oxford's Junior Speaker.
Oxford's Senior Speaker.

Ti; Us Asriui Series cf VJzi k l&,
AND

Adopted in Xcw York C'ily.

ASopteJ Unanimcusly ia PfflaiiMi
Adopted for Exclusive Uso ia tbe

State of Vermont.
Adopted in Eea !in. Ijnc;ister. Hur.i i: U n.

II.!iiiiaysbunr: adupttd In I'ounty n ot
Idreetors for alt Ihe Public Schools iu
I'ounly, and hundreds ol other cities and t us i:i
PcansylvaMi.

Special Rates for Introduction.
Address tho Publishers, or

I). V.'. PROCTOR, Ae-n- t.

julvo IIUNTlNtJIx.iN. PA.

10CKT niOCLAMATION.
'.he Honorable V.'m.iiai M. H i t .

Pres dent ot the several Courts of Coi.ni: n l'l-- as

of the Counties eotnpi.iiii tli sixteenth Jc
District, and Justice of the '..ur's ..fOyeran-- T- f

and General J.iil i'ciivery. f r:t;1 tr. ii l

all capital and in ttie said l' r:.-'-
.

i

aB.lLiiA'i A. Ti k.m.r i::ii JieUAti lo-- ' -

quircs. Judges of the Courts ot e'..iu?!-.- u Hi as. uud j

.Justus ot ttie jl t.yeran-- i tt.;!-!-!-. ..r..i
General Jail Dcluery. lor the triul lI a:i.-:.- ; .'..ii
and otiicrof.c-udt-r- in i:iec'..unty ot s r::-- e
Issue! 'heir precepts au-- to tiie .hr '.hi. !i r ;!
i'Z a Court ol Coiii;N'.n I'i'-as- , .nil Giti-r.- i !;i-r- -i

ter S'-- si.-r- of the Peio-e- . an-- G J.r.l 1 -

rr a Court; ol Oyer and i'eraiiaer, a; S- :

t

On "Teuilay, le;nl 2 !th, 1S7I,
Not:; i: it lrlj yir-- i i a!! :h- - e 1 t

Peai.-e- . the :;n-- t l.'ot;-.:a- wrj.i:i . .
..-i

County of Somerset. th:it thvy t thru sn-- --: ia
their pro;r ersDs. with their

exaii.iiuti .1:- -. arid otlr.r r- :u::n'.r.'
do tteise liiiiiir wldi.-- to th.-i- o:r..-.--s -- t.i '...-- X

behall aptiaio be .e: f:i-- a - tie y wuo
wiil procute :i;i.ti-t'.;i- e j.rts- ii.at : all

e in tue Jail ol S tie ret County, to : ,. i:: a jud
there, to prowate a trims i : in us sh-.l- "

uiiuirr i) rn-K- s i.'Li' i.Li KNEi'P.
Julyiif. ;.-

UDlTOir.S NOT1CK.
x..: i i ?.v t -. it . .in :. r- - . r

lv atir-iiiie- i ot-t'- . li.ui. n !

Somerset com. ty. to ru..k-- tri. u loll
oi the lundsin the ban is of Peter ZutalS. s :.. e

L'i'.l...,n Vtn-- lt ... Siini l.4 tc.r.. :.. ill
moo- these legally entitie I thjri.-t.i- , here.'.y a

UO.H.V .O.tL 11'- .1, ..' ' tl tO HIV

ointment at his o'tt-- e iu S tuerH-t Kr '!.

1 hurs lav. the loth day t 1"4, w.icti
where ail pcr-m- interested c.n a'.'.ca '..

Ii. 1
july.u Au li.t

UDlTOll S NOTICE.
1 nc underdtined duly ap;,oiL.tcd l.y t!:e of

Common Picaa in and lor lue coitnty ol s..!i:..rci.
auilit-.r- , to distriliu'.c tlv Muds iii ttie ban ts "!
Davil liar, assignee o! Lev! V.'.iilerst-er-.- - r.'ii-- l

I. J. Philtij pi. . and amontr t):L-s- i tr.t- - j

ll.M thereto, itivis noli. e lh.it ;.e t'.i ;.'- -

tcuil ! the du'ic of !:is upii i'l'taeti: ea Ti: i

day, the 13 It day ol at h.s ..ihe in
Somerset hor uli. worn an i wi:-.-r- j alt

-l can attend.
ii. l. mi:::.

in!;a An .

UI)IT.OirS NOTICE.
Aiieun.i!-r--i:r-

-- du'.yn; ; - ! u .

Common Pleas, in and the c r.rdy o s .to r
Pa., auditor, to distribute tr.e lund ia tho i:.!.:-

of Da.vi.1 1 lay. assignee ol i Woli'er.-b'.-r- r. t

and amon those enti'!-:.- l thereto. !. r- y
irives notice that he w ill attend to the f hi
appointment, oa Thur.Uny. t'io ltKh .'ay f

1S74. at his nili.-- in So:u-r--- Jl tor un:i. wi.t n
and where all persons interested can atttn i.

11. L.
ju!v3

L'DITOIVS NOTICE.

lue iJu!y a;ijH-in;-- bv t'tef I'ourt of
Common Pleus. in and" lor the eouniy i I Soim-- r i.
Pa., to distribute the funds in the OuiK! d
David llav. assiirn of Le i as -

ot the lirni ol Wollersperer. Zu:ail. Pmiiii x
to and araontr th se Icziily er.titie-- tin:.--- ;

hereby uives notice that he wili attend to the s

of his t at Ids. thee, in Someis ;.
on Thursday, the 1 th day of Autr.i-T- , IlU,
and where ail wrsotts intcrej'.-.-.- ! t:.,'y a: ten !.

II. L. UAEi!.
ju!;.-.- 'J Au ;:t r.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE
2L

Pbiliipbi an t wife, of Milfoi I

havina assiji.e i all their protK-rry-
. real, p rsn.

and mixed, lo the uniier-duc- l intrrist h r th-- j

of their creditors. otie is hereby to :

.ers-in- s indebted to said PhiMippl to make inn:;
diate payment an th- ; having cliims will .;

Bent 'hcinduly aatiiu-t- i ate 1.

AAIiON VILI
ju!yC3

ISSOLUTION NOTICE
'Uie having hr r- - tof. rc exist.-- !

twevn the undersigned, iu the loun-lr- s.

has thi- - day been itissolt-c- l by mutual cons..-n:-

The s of the finn are in the han!si-- t A. C.
Davis, at the "thee nt the lottn-'.ry- f.r sen Itir.-- r:.

A.C. DAY IS.
W. W. KN A PL I!.
V.'. J. li.VKit,

NOTICE. Tho business trill I coodnetc
heretotorc at the ol.l dace bv the

july-J- DAVIS, Mi.VOY if
Awake and The?" oi: cAsleep. mi s whl be s;
mounle-- conndctc for frarr.itiv'on ol :.0i
Two new chroiiios.SAULKS A.N' l TEAKS, c.i

price. l HOl FLOWE1
lor 35 cents, er tiro diftc-reu- subjects t r (50 oct!
For those in need of business we have the i ii
est au-- lest selling Chromes In the market, II
you would procure an imicp-nden- ce send :o w
a portfolio and a stock of Chroui s. and imiiii;:.
work at once. Particulars free; or iliustrate--
eular on receipt of three cent stninp.
lt,ston Frame and l.'hrou-- Co.. --JJ ''.':( !. tl

St., Roston, Mass. Ju;)

Paralysis Can be Carocl. j

We have made this a I by :

the "Equalizer" wo have never iailed inany
to proilucc a change i'l the mst cxtr.-tu-

rise that has eiT presented itself for ut
We treat Chroni Diseai-e- in its worst ri.i !.y

Vacuum. Dis. WAKrAMAN liLYUoLi
ER. 3" IVun Ave., Plit.i . Pa. S-- I r

Ilealtli Journal, it .Ks. rives it..s w

and l cure, and what i! h.is ::
hours " a. m. to 0 p. m. ju'-- 1

SIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is In r. bv u'l.cr. that A i'.r ti F. E:k. r.

proprietor of Aiititidi Mil!., in i':ii::C to
Somerset county. Pa., made a voiuutary
ment to John Jitircic'd ( r th ntol b

tor-- Ail kte v. tn- i i.r-..-i - :v.-- Ir.

the sai 1 R.ikcr will l.kase niii at'oticc anii t.t

.t (..':;; ...v in. LL.
julya. A's

aST

iVEGETABLE SICILIAN

ITMB
. Every year increases tiie populari-
ty of tins valuable Hair Preparation ;

which is due to merit alone. Vio
can assure our old patrons that it is
cept fully up to its high standard;
and it is the only reliable and perfect-

ed preparation for restoring Gray
OR Faded 1 1 air to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its use, becomes white
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop-
erties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
tho hair-gland- s. J3y its use, the hair
grows thicker and stronger In
baldncs?, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most eco-

nomical Haiu Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D,
State Assayer ofMassachusetts, says,
aThc constituents are pure, and care-

fully selected for excellent quality;
and I consider it the Best Prepa-

ration for its intended purposes."
Sold by aU Drtgist$, and Deakri in .UidVffiii.

Price Oco Dollar.

Buckingham's Dyo.
OR TTp3 WniSEEI-S- .

As dur Ita'newcr in many casus

requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
"Whiskers, wo have prepared this
dye, in one preparation ; which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
uid produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL &' CO.,

V" NASHUA. N.il. -

ry7. - .? v. writ:

ir ' ; ...

tHe: remington

THE NEW W!P.-?OVE-

lEMHBfo mm mm
AWAP.DLD

AT VIi:...t, 1ST3.
T!slli--!icr- t r 'cr cf "Mc-Uu- award-- j ,

Lr; si'..-

Ne Sr if'ij .Va ch i n e Rcce .' r

A I E1V l.OOI) III. .;.;,!
1. A New Invvvi n th

tsrcS br Let;. r Pur. r:.
2. Makes a jrfcet

on al: Itiri-.- ol " h:

3. Kiith

.-.

rlll'l

1. e f I

F
arv

u: :t.'i:.i- t'r-- -

:.r i ' -
:is!itirv IU:- - e. r.'lSlatlt Si.

3 V
i i a s

SHOE STOEP.

jlfaviHg' t:i'f!iast';J the f

Store l.ilol 01 nc'I hy

We taWf j.!e.i-nr- .. in V.'.r.x ; ;

f r lie . t .ie i t'i.t .ve ii;-- . ve 'ie' ; . 5
K p c- !:v;irr :y ;. a t I c r

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
no Tit or

Eastern z?d Hj:

ms be f- it', l':r:.vw !i. rc.
hill i conH .jir'y i Itl:

soli: leathei:,
Mu:ncco,

CALF SKINS,

AND LININr; SICINS

td a;! k.:-r- ::lt a ft-- i:..- - f

Shoe Findings
The HOME M ANTrVA "Tt'R H DEPART-Mh;- .

Xw.:: ' e in,::

InT. 13. SnycTer, lil.n.,
TTIiofo r i ".ttit!--- r

Goad Work and GasJ Fits

Is ::- -. t.tt?. T:. t :' :: ;s
iti. t . : i ei itiiit.-- ' Mr -

:t.-- we .ir- - i :.i kr :s A a- -

.u i :it - rl-- .- ;:s v :;.

SNYDEE& UHL,

WEAViiMOs

CASSIME II ES,
Single and Double Coverlets,
IULMOUALS. SKinTS. TA I.I.K' I.' ' TH '.
H'.i:i.S. I I.INKKIS. t per b n :i. .
my ktu of w...-.-- . r t ;i;.; :u'. 1 1.

in I l::y if ti ! :'. :
iu i .v c.; f .r vi '

i.: k; t; i.::
.;a-.--

i - . H- .r. ::. .1. i. !: u .1 :i. X. --

i'r. . c : . Sc. . r. it - i'r

rsTM'ia-:i.N- nnr.ii.

m STOCK I1UEANCE CO.,

OF GHKENSttrKU, PA,

Li. t j i,t.A l:.ja-.- a U.-- .J da-- ..:.

f.FFIC" v'.'i i. Ftf..--' nrci '.
UltEtXSiSCR'S. I A.

ii. t- - ia alt j '.u'.ns .i.utstic.
jur. lj

HOLLIDaYSMRG BELI1NARY

TOll YOOG I.AHII..S,
Ilolli.bysljurs:,

R:,-- . JOSEPH WACO I

S. Hamilton & CO.'S

' .;.- -f ."-.-i- 1

' : j '. .
'

The only ln.it-- -. i.,uia; o re than one tly :.

clcrs i lotllltccid.

2OT7 CAIINOT jPJVZT
'. i .: a ia 'I r.oi-i:-

. .ip
i lv z . .V e are ta tiia:.i--- ii.--' r- -' i't- - c

i.:i!w..:. in... r uer:.! tiru-- : r ti.e --

ritt-- i

ilsU'y oija;-- c Organ,
T:?!or tt: I'.irlcy 'c!oslcr.
.Si!iit.io:is A i.lnv.U C'ossilii!!.;-tio-

Ors','.;'.,
OK THK UXitlVALED

SSodertV !?::rsaf 4

Itradbury IM.mo v.

Ilnllet, Wai i'i & Co.'s Pianos,
!!ra!f:".l A Co.'s Parlor Gent.

V.'e m .k .nri.f iV.e?? ' rited itistri1 ent? at
I.O-.- PKIi'KS CAsH, l'tASV .''. I'HLV IMCIKA I'

Cr 4, retold- - aciiis Wttutcd la ev-r- nauty
and t u n. Ais- - to uts ir.i-l- at r
ju.mii.tee i ss li.iu Ei. stern s.

l live .is c !l' i r wn'e -- r e.n u: ir ' l
ir VMILT.'tX 4 Co

.1 il I .fth Areuite, i 'ittjbiirsjb, Pa.

r.usincss thatwII Pay
I,, n to s i.or d.ivt cm p:ir-:i.- -! iu y. '
nei.-h'x-r-b ol. an-- is strictly honorable. r:' u"

Urs ire- -, or siaipl- - rJi sjvcral d. llc.tsti at
will etnble yon to u'o to w .rii at one. w.lC be s. lit

on relpt r fifty en's. Address I.Lll HA.U.

k C .. iMS Wasiiintrt-- n strwt, Eo.-ti- Jlass.
jnlyli


